
FARM TOPICS.

Educating Youmo Horses. Rev.
r u Miirrav eives. In the Golden Bute,

th following directions' for educating or

toudK horses: "If you have a colt to
Uoh, and have the habit of spoaking
Iharply and loudly, corroct vourself of

It at once. Colts are timid, high-spirit-

things, if they are worth any thing;
md be who manages them should be of

ouiet habits, and have a low, pleasant-tone- d

voice. The trainer that yells
tands in the same oatcgory as the driver

in the publio race who screams aud
hoops like a Comanche Indian wheu

coming down the home-stretc- h; thoone
boula be banished the track, and tlio

other turned out of the gentleman's sta-

bles. Our method of educating a colt to

the harness and wagon is to educate him
singly, by himself ; and this education
ihoiud begin very early. When the colt
i, twelve or fourteen months old begin
to put the harness on him. In a few
weeks he is accustomed to it and ready
for the shafts, But, in doing this, do
not be in u hurry. Give the youngster
time to get thoroughly acquainted with
every strap and buckle, as it were. Lot
him see evory thing and smell every
thing. The senses of sight, smell, and
toucn are tho great avenues of knowl-

edge to tho horse, especially tho last two.
The ear and eye give tho alarm. Thesn
two organs stand, as It were, on piokot
for the animal's safety. But if yoar
horse is frightened at any thing, let him
smell and touch it, and no will fear no
longer. If your colt is afraid of the har-

ness as it comes rustling out of the harness-

-room, lot him touch it with his nose,
and smell of it a few times, aud he will
soon understand that it will not hurt
him. If he is inclined to kick or jump
if the breeching-ban- d or any strap hits
his hams or legs, by gently rubbing them
against the sonsitivo places he will soor
become indifferent to them. By tho
time the colt is two years of age, or even
less, he should be educated to go be
tween tho shafts, either forward or back-

ward, and be thoroughly familiar with
the harness and vehicle and ordinary

Renovating old Pastures. The
worn-o- ut pastures which abound in
some of the older and especially the
Southern States, have previously been
exhausted by severe cropping with
grain, tobacco or ct.tton. The land is
cropped until it will no longer pay for
cultivation, then turned to grass, and
the failure of that marks the smallest
possible degree of fertility. Bushes,
briars and hedge take the place of val-
uable grasses, until their decay furnishes
material for a revival of fertilty. Such
land is however richer in plant food than
is generally supposed. Cropping rarel-

y exhausts more than one or two ele-

ments, and a soon as these give out the
land ceases to produce and arrests the
process. Nine times out of ten phos-
phate of lime is the lacking ingredient.
With this, good crops may be produced,
6nA if a aiiifaKln .ror.af.inn... . lnnlllflinoWIU c. OUlWCfW W 1 """clover, is adopted, fertility will be in-

definitely maintained. It is only thus
that we can account for the wonderful
results of improved farming on some of
the " worn out " lands of the
Southern States. If the soil were really
deficient in plant food, it could not be
so easily restored to fertility. Undoubte-
dly fcfter cropping ceases, the decom-
position of plant food continues, so that
after a few years of " resting," fields
once fertile may again be bi ought un-

der cultivation for one or two crops.
In the old settled parts of the South this
process has usually been repeated once
or twice before the land has been given
over to scrubby trees and bushes. To
bring such land np requires greater
outlay than where only the first or ori-

ginal fertility has been exhausted.
Many Northern pastures are gradually
failing because milk, cheese and wool,
all rich in phosphates, have been sold
from the farm. There is a difference in
the manure from a milch-co- and that
from a fattening cow. The fattening
animal takes mainly the carbon and

needed to form fat and lean
meat. A cow giving milk, or a growi-
ng young animal, abstracts from the
food the phosphates to form milk and
hone, aud the result is a deficiency of
this element in tho manure. Selling
butter does not havo this effect if the
buttermilk is fed on the farm and the
manure saved. Excepting the oil, the
buttermilk contains the strength-givin- g

and g elements of whole
milk ; but the whey from curd is of lit-
tle value for feed, neither doe? it make
valuable manure. The discovery of
Phosphate rock in the South is of im-
mense importance to its agricultural fu-
ture. Of course its first use will bo on
cotton or other cultivated crops ; but

th improved farming, ruoie attention
"1 be given to renovating old and

worn-ou- t pastures, and when this is atp
tempted, phosphate in some form will
j found the most essential clement.

Oountry Gentleman.

The Emnresa. of Austria is now a
grandmamma, and yet no one could,
with Justice, give her more than 30 or 32
J at the outside. Her waist is still
J "wind and as small as when she was

Voun Pr.ncess, and not, as now, her
J"y- - Sometimes her face wears art lovely color, and, after gallop-r- S

op and down two or three times
"long avenue of the Prater, she looks
ranger and prettier than ever. She

M a strange life for an Empress, and
ds society as much as possible.

t all hT our Txrxxtmtxtxmt' hnt twi OM
rWri to heir mia H.h th Imrt la

know, tint Dr. Bull's Baby Ejmp
"ooc tufctlt.

orn m cha! aines u rivalry of
pocket.

HOTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Canned String ifcans. String them ;

break in pieces; cook in boiling water
10 minutes and can like tomatoes.

Canned Quince. Pare them, put
them in water, boil them till you can
pierce them with a straw; skin into a
can, fill it with hot sirup ana seal. '

Spiced Grapes. 6 pounds grapes, 4
pounds sugar, 1 pint vinegar, z laoie-spoonfu- ls

each of cloves, cinnamon and
allspice. Boil slowlv until done.

Grape Catsup. Take, 6 pounds grapes
Doiieaana coinnaerca, 24 pounas sugar,
1 pint vinegar, 1 tablespoonful each of
cinnamon, cloves, allspice and pepper,
and i tablespoon salt. Boll until a lit-

tle thick. 1

Canned Sweet Applen. Take ' 10
pounds of apples (after they are pared
and quartered) to 6 pounds of sugar, 1

pint vinegar, spices to suit the taste ;

steam tho apples till they, are soft; put
them in the sugar and vinegar; cook a
few minutes and then can.

Bisen Flannel Cakes. Intol quart of
flour put 2 tablespoonfuls of salt. Beat
2 whole eggs, ana pour in a quart of
milk, first boiled and , cooled to prevent
its souring. Beat the batter quite light ;

then add 3 tablespoonfuls of yeast; beat
again, and set to rise until morning.
Bake on a griddle.

Pickled Peaches. Rah the down all
off with a coarse towel ; ' steam in a
steamer until they can be pricked with
a straw. Have ready a jar and some
whole cloves : stick 3 or 4 in each one
and drop in the jar. To every quart of
cider-vineg- ar put 1 pint of white sugar,
1 ounce ofstick cinnamon ; boil all to-

gether 4 hour, then pour on the hot
peaches. If the vinegar is good these
will keep nicely all winter. Those
which are to be saved for use during the
next spring and summer put in fruit
cans and seal.

Baked Apple Pudding. 6 moderate-size- d

apples, 2 tablespoonfuls of finely
chopped suet, 3 eggs, 3 tablespoonfuls
of flour, 1 pint of milk, a little grated
nutmeg. Mix the flour to a smooth bat-

ter with the milk, add the eggs, which
should be well whisked, and put the lat-

ter into a well buttered pie-dis- Wipe
the apples clean, but do not pare them;
cut them in halves, and take out the
cores ; lay them in the batter, rind up-

permost; shake the suet on the top,
over which also grate a little nutmeg;
bake in a moderate oven for an hour,
and cover, when served, with sifted loaf
sugar. This pudding is also very good
with the apples pared, sliced and mixed
with the butter.

Plain Buns.l pound of flour, 6

ounces of good butter, i pound of sug-
ar, 1 egg, nearly i pint of milk, 2

small teasooonfuls of baking-powde- r, a
few drops of essence of lemon. Warm
the butter, without boiling it; beat it
with a wooden spoon; stir the flour in
gradually with the sugar, and mix these
ingredients well together. Make the
milk lukewarm, beat up witn it tne yeiK
of the egg and the essence of lemon,
and stir these to the flour, etc. Add the
baking-powde- r, beat the dough well for
about 10 minutes, divide it into 24 pieces,
put them into buttered tins or cups, and
bake in a brisk oven from 20 to 80 min
utes.

Chow-Cho- w Take 50 small pickles, 2

auarts of silver onions. 2 quarts of green
string-bean- s, 1 dozen green tomatoes, 3

heads of cauliflower; let the onions
stand in brine 12 hours, then peel. If
the beans are large break them. Slice
the.

green.....tomatoes, cut up the cauli- -
1 - 1 ct 1

flowers ; let ail scana in onne z uuurs.
To 1 gallon of vinegar use one pound of
mustard (common is the best), mix it
with a little vinegar, and add it to the
rest. 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls of oil of
mustard, 1 tablespoonful of cayenne
pepper use more spices if preferred.
Tie the sDices in a white cloth, and
boil in the vinegar, before adding the
mustard. It can be put in preserve-jar-s

in alternate layers ; fill i full ; when
filling the jars add here and there a lit-

tle red and green pepper; fill up with
the mustard; make air tight.

An Old Crime Recalled.

Tim Heath nf Jane Cunningham, a
tiont. nt. llairvienr Asvlum. at

the age of 73 years, says a Baltimore
paper, ends a somewhat remarkable ca-

reer, and recalls a startling tragedy of
50 years ago, in which sho figured prom
inently as " tne woman in mo uaao.
ShorifV Snwarinrrfir. of Washinffton
County, a young man of wealth and
high social position, had just taken to
his residence a beautiful bride, when he
met by accident Miss Cunningham, then
a charming and accomplished girl of 19.

nt Tmit.lin.1 lovfi at firstTf xx. a a o naaa
sight. A criminal intimacy followed,
knowledge ol wnicn nnauy came 10 me

Ho . Khurrlv.... . afterCilia Ul HID TVUllg " ' i v I

this, Swearinger, while horseback rid
ing with his wife, asfced permission to
leave her for a few minutes. She re--
f.xaaA in irrant thn nrivilep-e- . and after
upbraiding him for his intimacy with

flliss uunningnara, inreiueneu w iimuw
if ha Infi. her side. Findinir her in

earnest, and anxious to free himself from
the alliance, lie hurled ner irom me
horse, and she fell to the ground

--.,jn Tho killinc occurred
in Allegheny County. He threw
the body among avian a

i rn..;i.,ut ih. h.ircfl. to winvev the
impression that the animal had fallen
and killed its rider. This theory was

at first accepted, and tne murdered
wnmn v.. hiiriotfl from her husband"
home, he appearing in the role of chief
mourner, suspicion km uusutunj
excited, and threats of an official inves-- !
fiction nmmnlnl the murderer tO CV

from the State, taking bis. paramour
... . ... ,4 i. I il 1ntn nim. tie w purncu,

New Orleaos. returned to Allegheny
County, cocvicted of th crime purely
on circa msUntiJ evidence, and hanged

at Cumberland. On the scaffold he
confessed the crime. Miss Cunniajr- -

ham lived the life of a prostitute in the
South for many years until ner beauty
faded, and nearly a quarter of a century
ago she came to Baltimore, and, becom-

ing insane, went to an asylum and re-

covered. Being without friends or
means, she then entered the City Alms-
house, aud for many years has beeu a
devout and professing Christian. She
was connected with some of the loading
families of Western Maryland, and was
a woman of education, culture, bril-

liancy and beauty.

The name of Disraeli was assumed
by an ancestor of the Premier, who, in
the sixteenth century, was expelled from
Spain with 600,000 other Jews;

father withdrew from the
synagogue in London, beoause he had
been fined 40 for refusing to serve as
warden. .j

Thousands of boys would go dirty
all summer if it were not wicked and
dangerous to bathe in the river, Bays
the New Orleans Picayune. -

. '

The festive Roata nd portive oowi ,

I Can never, never knit their browne.
Uaduiuack lltpublican.

Wimioft's Tonic Sake, Pekmaxent and
Complete ! Willmft's Tonic ciircs.t'lillls aud
Kcver, Dumb Chills und llillolis Fevers those
Titans thut kill the lrtliousands where this rem-
edy Is unknown. It cures Knlarpenient of the
Spleen. It cures Ilypi'rtrophy of the Liver. It
hurts no one. It cures all ty ies of Malaria Fevers
and Is perfectly protective In all its effects.
Try Wilhoft's Tunic, the reat infulliblo CM1!
Cure. Wiikklock, Fixlay & Co., Proprietors,
Mew Or leu ns.

Fob sale nr all Drtogists.

Happiness At Home.
No household is a happy ono unless there Is

method In the kitchen, and no kitchen Is com-

plete without Doolet's Yeast Powder, which
always proves reliable in making biscuits,
cakes, rolls and bread elegantly light, whole-
some and nutritious.

f C i (in perdayatbome. Samples worth 5
3 10 lU freo. AJdren Stinsow Co.. PorUm.M

C 1 flfi to auo ter month to annts canvassing
91UU tot Tvlofi Oonjlug House. Bocawter. M.

fnlilt Ac Skin Diseases.OPIUM Thousands cured. Lowest Prices. Do not
rail to write.Dr.F.B.Marali.UiilncTjnoli

m

. . fn. n nxxmW and All (lllfUtt Of

th? Bladder nd Vrlnarr Or;
mmtS. Bmt'l Kerned? U ponlj geubl. nd
SrepVred expreuly for the bo (UMMt. tt ku

S!ci.ike. FroTidenM, R.I., for IUurtr.tdpmphlet.
V jour dnimtirt donl hm lt,.h. will onto it for r- -

"VEGETINE,"
a Boston Physician. " has no equal as a

SAYS purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful
cures, after all other remedies had failed, I visit-
ed the Laboratory and convinced myself of its
genuine merit. It is prepared from barks, roots
and herbs, each of which is highly effeotive, and
they are compounded in such a manner as to pro-

duce astonisLing results."

VEGETINE
Is the Great Blood Purifier. ,

VEGETINE
Will core the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous cures in cases of

VEGETINE
Cures the worst cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial Dia- -

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.

VEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
Relieves Faintneas at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cores Pains in the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
b effective in its cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
b the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
IS THE BEST

SPRING & SDfflER HEDICfflE.

VEGETINE
PrcPcrU ti H. ILStcpns, EIoa, Eess.

YtTttine is Sold by ATI Drs;;?its.

GOLD wsrfcsr sa Bate II1 1 oat at hem. OmO?
ouWrre ao4rraua aooAntuana.mrr m IIIReducedPries-Ltsto- f Scales.

rnLL IUHLL Oaioiito8UALSOa..Clueae,UL

at Smtttxtrnuihi. Afrntl' ntmSRPartlealara U Lum tniuuftua..ra.

s C FI.KO A NT New Stile Chromo CarOMUm nams.
J O 100. pwt-pal- 0u.lUKlaCu., Kwu, N. I.

JI11XOU VUtMl DUUnilURC, ASBIilUIl, UU30 It allkcs wtUi ojuuMiMl J.Mlnkl Oa.NsYMu.Ii V.

SEWINQ MACH1KE FOB SALE.

WII.COX A GIBBS Elegant Cabinet Cass
Machine, All latest Improvements, and

In pmfect order, alnuufacturer'i price, f200. Will sail
tor 1125 oasb. B. K Vstrr. 70 Jackson-st- , CoftsagD.

A WEEK In vo'irown town. Terms and$66 5 outnt tree. A'ddrlH HalMMte.PorUana.al,

$5 ADA? nellliiaour
Ouxrrr fbkki j. h. lurruws
si a klTF n Men ft,r on reTto DfRln w
IAN I Ell once. bltjr fur. Bu.lneM tratolua.

"...in . . )" "" Woau.Uuuiiui.Oiu.
retail price (280 onl W5JPIAHOSORGANS reuuinco..iuoiiif siso
uargatus. usATii.wasuugKauiA

I? VERY CARPENTER'S HAW
(lied with loar Nciw

Machine will cut ainuoth aud true. loe!2.(a II--

luilrated circular true. K. aoth k lira.. Nam itordja.

RIBBON, RUBBER and CHKQUR
Seal Praaaes, Olesi Dates, ets.

rOMTMASTKKM' Stamp with i dim. Sena atamp fr
circular. J. qolusbokoumh, 919 Market tit., Fhllad'a.

TC A C The Choicest in the World In
I CHOi porters' prtcw-Lant- iwt Conipaaj In Am,

rlca staple article pleasra everybody-Tra- de eontln-sll- j

liicreasluii Aitenu wanted everrwliera-be- st
waste time send for Circular to

BOU'l WELLS, a Veaej 8t, N. V., P. O. Bos 12ST.

1'lnrk'ai P. . iBtwct
Powder. Sun TMatb t an ryot

L it 25 eta per boa, Asents wanted.
i-- Sent free b mail on receipt of prtc.00Zr Ada.JaaU01arlt.0RBfltnua.

BKFonie nwin en mrma A
CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN
Be sure to send for our LATEST Oataloscs andOiaco-laks- ,

with Haw snus, rsducid ?bicks and much to--

fo:iustloii. Smtfnt. ouisun namiiin wiwiaw wit
Baton. New Korkoe Chicago. .

HOW TO OET THEM " tht ht part nf thenlite. 0.000,000
lores for sulr, FH' n co iiv of tho KunitiiH 1'aolHv

sutdrcii 8. X Utlmor, Lud Coiu'r. bftliua. Kauu.

SOUTHERN STANDARD.
IPAT. MARCH 10, 1878.

Only S4O.00 XIaoIx,nppn

jaers- - mmm
The cheapest, most durnhle and emcient Press ever

constructed. Adapted to either Hand, Horse or Steam
Power, i'or particulars, address

A.J.UI'NHKV,
Jill. Soutlirrn sumlmit I'rem Co., ilnrflmll, Texai.

BARSE& SNIDER
(EataltllMlit'd 1878).

Live-Sto- ck Commission,
KANSAS CITY STOCK-YARD- M0.

Mnrkot reports FUUSISHliD KHKE. Lettors and
promptly answered. Ooinwpondenco Solicited.

Liberal Acl vnncea miiito oil Coualicunienla.

ADVBnTISBHS
DcilrlDK to rcaeh

THE READERS OF THIS STATE
Can do so In Hie hct-- t nnrl Clieapust Manner

oy nddreKsln

E. I. I'ltATT, ?t Jackson Street. Chlcaits. III.

M,t"i'aHKKJi!ST,K Jluniiul. A
1 coinnli'te practlral liulile to colli ctlnit, pii'parlnK,

presiTVinuanil niiilllitllli; unlllials, birds, reptiles.
lIlusliHti il. f,0 cts. HuntiT and Trapper's

(iniile, 'in. Do.: Triilnlns--
, 2B. Popular Headline and

H: clt:itlcilis, 2"i. or IkKilwellers or by mall.
HANliV As CO., 1111 Ntosau St., New York.

o IMti nt. no pay. cmailar of Inrtnirlions free. H. J.
fc.VNla Sollcilor of Patents, liox 442, Waaliliuitau. P. tt

inn VllnalJ Ket'ipCR sent Inr J" I flfl
I UU Aauiess A. P.lilULETtSLAIbaii9,Me. 4 I .UU

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGEon

FEVERiABUE

ERADICATES AX.L. MALARIAL,
DISEASES from tho SYSTEM.

J. C. RICHARDSOM, Prop.,
refor Sale by All Dnirelsta. BT. uhjis.

B r- -

IKHTITUTE.
KWI'hed In tR w the Or

of t mmx-r- r; Taaawra, UrnKMrHa. and Hkln IMaeiu
wi.utn.1 iu u of knife of of Mood lnIHU
rain. For Information. 1mlaa aad rwiw
addrrt lr. W.,J ro Ti nwa, Kaaw Ua. 111.

mm .M. k M.- - X. K

x ' LL I. t

HIRER U IV ' V.EIMUSA.K

WANTED Z'Z7:S?:ZZ2
law. taa.lfalitoaruau.a.4. SO" .fair a

rf"ai Ile-nll- h TfonfhlT.Dr. -- i.f , - M:-- . - I i.t-- ' SB.

iii,l i . mj. At ttu.:. x a--

FOn THE WEAK.

NERVOUS A,JD

DEDILITATEPl
The afflicted can now be restored to perfect

health and bodily energy, at home, without

the use of medicine of any kind.

PULVEKMACIIEn'8

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND BANDl!l.

For to,any part of the body,

meet every requirement. ,

The most learned physicians and scientific

men of Europe and this Mntrylndorse tlum.

These noted Curative appliances have now
stood the lest for upward of thirty years. Him
are protected by letters-Pate- In ull the
principal oountrles or the world. They were
decreed tho only Award of Merit for Klectrlo
Appliances at the great World's Exhibition

VariH, Philadelphia, and elKwh'rr-un- d
have been found the most valuable, sale,
simple, and efficient kuowu treatment lor
the euro of dlBeaaS. 'iMiiO '.

READER,. ARE YOU AFFLICTED ? .

and wish to recover) the some degree of
health, stretiKth, and. eneniy us experieuced
in former yearnf Ixr any of tho iollowliiK
s'inptoiiiB or cIhkh of Kymptoms meet your
diseased condltiou T, Are yoii HiilTi-rln- from

In any of ltn many aud miiltll'arl.
ous forms, con wmient iiikiiI a llniieiiiiu, nerv
ouh, clmiulo or funotloualdtseaseT Djvyou
reel nervotiH, delillllatetl, fiellul, tlinlcl, and
lack the power or will und action T Are you
subject to loan of memory , have spells of lulut-ln- i,

filllneHMnr blood In tile head, reel listless.
mopliiK, unfit for business or plousure, and
RUlJeet lo tits of nieluiicholyT Are' your kid-
neys, stoinnoh, or blood, in a.tllKordnrifd T

Do yon suirer from rheimmtlsnif
neuralgia or nchea and painsT i Have you
boon lnUIsei-ee- t In early yeiunuiid find your-
self haroHHod with a multitude of gloomy
symplouiH? Aro yon timid, iiervous, und
forgetful, anil your mind eontinnally l well-Iii- k

on the HUlJoct? Iluvo you lost oonlldeiioe
In yourself and eneiuy forbuHlness purMUltaT
Are you subject tiimy of tbilollowlii sy inp.
Uiins: lU'Klk'KM nlulitK, broken sleep, nlKbl
mare, divaniM, palpitation of tho heart, ti,

contusion of Ideas, aversion towicloty,
dlzKlnoss lit tho bend, dimness of sight, plin-pl- us

and blotutios on tho face nnd buck, aud.
other despondont kytnptnmsf
young men, tho lulddle-aKeU- , and evou the-ol-

suffer fnm nervous and physical debil-
ity. Thousands. of fonirtles, too, uro hroken
down In health und spirits from disorders
peculiar to their sex, and who, 'from false
HKKlesty or prolong their sulIorliiRS.
Why, then, further noKleot a subject so pro.
ductlvo of iieiilth und happiness when there
is at bund a mouns of restoration ? '

PULVERMACHER'S

ELECTRIC BELTS AND BANDS

cure these various diseased conditions, after
ull other means fall, nnd we oftor, the most,
convincing testimony direct from the af-

flicted themselves, who have been restored to
HEALTH, STRENGTH, AND ENERGY,

after druintlnK ln vain for months nnd years.
Muml linw for Dl'sCHIPIIVK l'AMl'HI.ETUUd

Thk Elkotkio tiUAaTKKLV, a lai-g- Illus-trut-

Journal, containing full particulars
and INFORMATION WORTH THOUSANDS. UOp
lea mailed free. Address,

PULVERMACHER galvanic cc ,
Cor. Eighth and Vine Sts., CINOINNAH 0.

.

5 Avoid bogus appliances claiming elec-

tric qualities. Our Pamphlet explains how to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious.

DITSON & CO.'S

Musical Record.

A New Musical Weekly Paper,

The First Kumlier to Appear Sept. 1.

It will beunlertlie alileedlfiirlal management nf M r.
WM. II. I.Alt lit:, and Kill be a true MnMial

Its frequent appearaisw anabll re It tn arte
the latent news fnmi all parti nf the country unit nf tlif
world, with report of Oonventluna, -
rivals, etc., and with hrlitht, clear, Inienntinit ai tlclf
on all subjects perulnlug to mtuical proKinas.

Ditson & Co.'s Musical Record
Will be an Impsrtlsl pailer. ' The firm pnbllnh fT slf
composers, anu have no inutlve to f aver one at the t
penw of anothiT. All music teacher and mii'lnil ain
ateura are Invlu-- to anpiK.rt ttii. which K ItiasiM-cl-

senile, thetr pa-r- . and l" Heml en all Interestliuj '

of Information lo their respecUve dmtricUu

Subscription Price, $2 per Yearr
In Advance.

No Free List Premium! for Ht of snliKTlliers.
More than Three lluuiired Fatatof aliulc per rear
Wl'li eichance with papers havlnc special Dtiidcal d

paruuciita, . .

tVSpecunen copies sent free on application.

tVSubarrihe aw and get two estra ona'tat,

oi.i vi:h iitn a. co.,iioifoN

EiUbll.hed 1KSJ.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White for

Jliunaa
la good roa

Duma and Scald, Sprains and ftniiea.
Chilblain!, FrrMt Ilitcs.Stnnehalt, Wimlgall
Scratchca or Grvaac, Footltnf in Shcrp,
Chapprd Hand, Foundered
Fleti WcmiikIs, Knup in I'miltry,
Katernal Poiiona, Cracked liccis,
Sand Cracks, Epuootic,
balls of all kinds, Lama Hack,
Silfafct, Itingboac, Hemorrhoid! or Tiles,
Pull fcU, lonthacnc,
Swciiina, Tsawo, KneamatiMM,
OarKCt in Cows, Spavin!, Sweeney,
Cracked Teats, rtrtula, Mamrc,
Cailnua, I nmtarsa. Caked Ureaata,
Mora LHMrmper, Sore Kipnle,
Crovnab, itaitat. Carts Oil Sorea,
Foul Ulcrra, irrv, Coraa, Whitlnwa,
Ahm of tM Udder, Cramps Doim,
Sweilrd Len, Wekn t the
Thraaki Cantrsruoaof Mux.e
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